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Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four years old

and 1 want you to bring me wagon and
gun and auto and ball and please
bring sister a pretty doll and car-
riage, a doll trunk and doll clothes

Your little friend,
ROBERT EARLE BONIFAY, JR.roil Dear Santa:

I am a little boy nearly 5 years old.
I try to be a good little boy. Now
Santa I want you to bring me for
Christmas a drum, a little red wagon,
train, top and a ball and bat and
bring me some candy, nuts, oranges,
apples and anything else you can
spare.

Your little friend.
CEICLE GODWIN.

Dear Santa Claus:
Air writing to let you know what

I want for Christmas. If you will
please bring me a bicycle, a toy au-
tomobile, a coon Jigger, candy, fruit
and nuts, but please dear Santy re-
member all the little orphan children.
A Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Y'ear to you.

Your little friend,
REUBEN ROBERTS.

Cantonment, Fia.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little g!rl i years old. I
want you to bring me a piano, a little
rocking chair, a doll, a pair of blunt-pointe- d

scissors, fruit, nuts and candy,
jome firecrackers, 1 inch. Don't for-

get mamma and papa, my little broth-
er too, he wants a kiddie car, a doll,
.some fruit, nuts and candy.

Your little Rirl.
HELEN BAILEY.
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Everybody ought to know that a
teddy bear likes to cuddle. Well, then
you can't blame me for wishing that
Santa Claus will stick me snugly in
a little stocking that belongs to a tiny
baby. For I feel sure that this baby
will hold me tight in its arms during

the day and nestle me under the covers
at night. And, for my part, I'll put
my arms as far around the little one
as they will reach.
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1 1. .ir Santa "Iuus-

;i iors fire engine,
Sim rch-lh- j ht, i and Indian
suit, uiid don't iriiiK nut a doll baby
;f oii (.) I'll put it out in the rain
I'.msr I am :i. buy, 3 years old. Bring
tin- - sam- things for Kussell my little
baliy brothf-r- , " years old because, if

i in (1'in't I can't play with mine
c.rr-- e b- - wants over thing I Ket.

Your little boy,
noiutii: harkis.

J 'r.i r San ta :

I am just so anxious to see you and
you may be so busy attending to all
the littb' hoys and girls, I may not get
,i rham.-- to see you, so I will send you
tiii. l. tlcr. Santa 1 have tried to be
a Rood little boy and I hope you will
not. forget me. l'lcase bring me a
lire true!:, a circus with clowns, also

airplane and anything else you
want to nive me. 1 will be glad to re-

ceive. I trust you will always come to
si e us exi-r- Xmns. Please remember
all the little children. Don't forget
one, fi'i n if Mu have t share our
tos jiiu ha e for u.--i with tliem. I send

oii my l est wishes.
HARRIS.

I'. S I'll:.T-- e briuir me a cowboy suit
toil.

'atitonment, Fla.
T)-a- Santa:

J am a little girl 10 years old aval
am in the sixth grade. I want you to
briri-- me a doll bed and buggy, a pair
of scissors, a colloid doll that has got
movable arms and legs, a little piano,
fruit, mils, candy and fire works.

Merry Xm.is from,
ANNIE MAE BAILEY.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 9 years old and i:.

third grade. I want a doll, carriage,
working set. little machine, tea set.
stove, trunk to put my doll clothes
in, story book, locket, chain and all
kinds of fruits. Don't forget m
mother and father, so good-by- e,

NINO BENTON.

DeFuniak Springs, Fla.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me some marble, a

drum, a wagon, some oranges ami
apples. 1 am ten vears old.

HOWARD LEE CAVT1KN.
P. S. Please don't forget my lit

tie playmate.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll, some .,!
and nuts. I will be good.

Your friend.
BEATRICE
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10 So. Palafox "X!

400 So. Palafox

ROX

Somebody once said tl t , "every --

doy will have his day." I vould con-

sider that mine had come it on Christ-
mas morning, I can realize this wish:
that my owner will not pluck my but-
ton eyes out; that my ears will be
squeezed so I can speak now and then,
and that I will not be thrown haphaz-
ard around the floor. Give me half
a chance and I'll show my puppy love.

Dear Santa Claus:
As Xmas is getting near, guess I

had better send you my list. I am
a little boy 7 years old and go to
school. Will you please send me a
soldier suit, sword, knife, pop gun,
a real watch and some fire works,
nuts and candy. Santa Claus please
don't forget my little Sister Thelma
and bring her something. She is 8

months old.
Your little friend,
J. S. STEWARD, JR.,

P. S. Santa Claus I may not get
to see you this year, as I am now
sick in bed, so please don't forget
me.

Goulding, Fla.

Warrington, Fla.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy six years old. I
have been very good this year. I
want you to bring me a bicycle, some
marbles and a horn. Don't forget
my little sister. She wants a doll,
a doll carriage, a doll bed, a tea set,
a broom, and a horn. Bring us both
some fruit and nuts.

Your little friends,
STEVE and ANNETTE FELL.

Ladie- -' Mahogany Kiu or Calf,
Tap Rubber Heel, Perforated Pat-
terns, Medium Round Toe Shape,
Lace Oxford. Ideal Holiday Pres-
ents. Trade Here and Save
Money.

Porter's Bazaar
119 N. Palafox Phene 2037
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Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle wit:

heavy tires, a little baby doll, somt
pretty little doll clothes, a tea set
with a tray and a nice coon jigger.

Your little friend,
JANE ANSON.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old,

and have been very good this year,
so I want you to be sure and re-

member me. I want a big blue-eye- d

baby doll, and a carriage, a lit-

tle stove, some apples, orange and
nuts.

Your friend,
MYRTIS WILLIAMS.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy seven years old

and I am In the first grade in school.
I want you to please bring me a
bicycle, an air gun and a flash
light. This will be all for this time.

Your little friend,
ELTON ROBERTS.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 years old. I

want a doll, carriage, table, tea set,
little horse and wagon, and little mon-

key, and all kinds of fruit. Don't
forget my little brother Tommie.
Bring him a little rattler, so good-
bye,

NEMONIO MILLON.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an Irish mail, a

coon jigger, some fruit, nuts, candy
and fireworks.

KENNETH HOYT.

II f I!

I heard the i the toy store
say that "laughter makes the world
go round." And that looks like real
opening for me especially if the toy
man is right. I have made all the
little folks laugh part of the time and
part of the little folks laugh all the
time. And now, if I can make ALL
of them laugh ALL of the time, on
Christmas Day, it will Te a big suc-
cess to me.

OPEN
SATURDAY,

16th.

-

GIFTS - GIFTS
For Every One

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
KODAKS and FILMS

PICTURES and FRAMES
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Children's Books and Games
Books and Stationery

Satisfactory Kodak Finishing.

ST. NICHOLAS GIRL BUSY:

THESE CHRISTMAS DAYSf g)j
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Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a cow boy suit,

tool box. coon jigger, rain coat and
hat and don't forget my little sister.
Rita Yvonne. She wants a doll and
carriage. My name is John Weber.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl ju?t five years old.

I am too young to go to school but
I want you to bring me a doll and
a noli carriage ana a piano and some
fruit and fire works and please don't
fiyget my little sister, Inez and my
uncles Joe and lllie.

Your little
OR NED A FLTRVL.

Dear Santa Clau.s:
I am a little boy just three years

old and I want you to bring me a
wagon that I can haul wood in and
an automobile and bring me a horn
and a little bicycle and a tool box
and some fruit and fire works and
please don't forget my little sister
Inez and mama and papa.

Your litlet bov,
JOHNIE DANIELS FL'TRAL.

Century, Fla.
Dear Santa Claus:

Bring me a doll and a trunk and
a piano, doll safe, table, 5 chairs,
doll stove and lamp, some candies
and a box of tea set.

From CEILIA B. SCOTT.

Dear Santa Claus:
My mother says I have been a good

little girl all this year . and J want
you to bring me a doll virh long
curly hair and a pretty ioture 1 ook
and some fruit and nuts and

I am as ever your little girl,
RUTH MAY'GARDEN.

I live at 2G01 W. Cervantes St.

Dear Santa Chins:
I am a boy 5 years old and I want

you to bring me a pair of roller
skates, B. B. pun, a train, an airplane,
moving picture machine with a Tom
Mix and Charlie Chaplin picture,

some candy, nuts, and fruit.
From

ROSS WITH AM.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have ben a very good little girl

this year and I want you to bring
me a doll with long curls and a tea set
and a story book and sme fruit and
nuts and candy.

I am as ever, your little girl,
LOR A A. MAYGARDEN.

I live at 2G01 "W. Cervantes St.

Dear Santa:
I go to school. I am in the first

B. I would like to tell you what
I want for Christmas. I want a doll
and a doll bed. and candy, peanuts
and fruits. If I haven't got what I
want, give what you like best.

Your friend,
ALPINE RICE.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 13 years of age.

My name la Gerald Christie or (But-ti- e

Christie). Will you please bring
me an Rocky Horse, and horn, on tea
set for I have an doll from last year,
also an drum. Please don't forget
my little brother, Warren Christie.
Wishing you all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Y'ear.

GERALD CHRISTIE.
P. S. Also some nuts and candy

and a horn. Don't forget my Cousin
Julius Quina.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good little boy and go to

school. I want you to please bring
me a cap pistol, some caps, story
book, a little train and a horn. Please
don't forget my little brother Ar- -
tnand. P. S. Please bring some fruit

Your little friend,
ADRIE-- RIVARD.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy 7 years old and I want

you to bring me a pair of roller
skates, a B. B. gun. a engine, air-

plane, candy, nuts, fruit and chew-

ing gum.
From
HOMER WITHAM.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 6 years old and

go to school every day. I want you
to bring me a little automobile, a
ball, some marbles, a harp, a foot
ball and some fire works and fruit
and candy and don't forget my teach-
er. She is so nice to me. I want
you to bring her something nice n
you please.

From your little friend.
CARL E. GATES.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eleven years old.

Please bring a necklace, a box of
candy, a story book and some nuts
and fruit.

Tour little friend.
VERA ROBERTS.

P. S. Please remember mamma
and papa. Route 1, Box 54.

ball game yourself you'll be sorry.
Mary and Harry will pretend to be

pleased. 1 ut don't 'you see that by
making them pretend you're making j

hyhocrites out of them and ruining
their whole day as well?

Don't Be Extravagant.
Buy presents within your means.
If necessary, make substitutes for

what your children want.
But make wise substitutes, carrying

with them the same sort of spirit as
expressed in the original request, for
the child knows what he wants far
better than perhaps you think you
know.

Cantonment, Fla.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 3 years old. I want
you to bring me a tryeyele, a doll
bed, a doll, tea set, rocky horse, fruit,
nuts, candy and fire works. Don't
forget my mamma and dada.

Your little boy.
ALLEN LABARRON TAYLOR.

Cantonment, Fla.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 6 years old and am
in the first grade. I am going to tell
you what I want for Xmas. I want
a doll buggy, a little stone and some
fruits, nuts, candy, and fireworks.

Merry Xmas, from,
XELDA BAILEY.

P. S. Don't forget my mother and
father.

Cantonment, Fla.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 9 years old. I
want you to please bring a ball, a
drum, an Alabama coon jigger, an
auto. That is all.

PERRY BAILEY.
P. S. Bring me some fruits, candy,

nuts and fireworks.

Dear Santa:
I am a very good little girl. Please

bring me a tea set, doll, baby doll, and
a carriage. Don't forget my little
friend, Margaret Brandon. I am

Your little sweetheart,
SALLY'E SANCHEZ.

Dear Santa Claus:
As Christmas is drawing near I

thought I would write and let you
know what I want. I am a little
boy and have been good all the year.
Santy I want a automobile, a horn,
some roller skates, and a pair of
gloves. Don't forget my little friend
"Frank". Y'ou will find our stockings
by the fire place. "With love, I am

Your little friend.
GEORGE JORDAN.
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HOW C OF POOR

every day more cards from little
kiddies come to her door, asking
that she remember them to Santa
Claus. Liberal donations have been
made, but if no little child is to be
left out, there must be at least J700
dollars, and only about one third of
this amount has been contributed up
to date.

Boxes have been placed at the Kozy
Korner. Balkcom's Drug Store, Han-
nah's Pharmacy. Crystal Pharmacy,
Roch's Coffee Shop, Central Phar-
macy, and Hargis Pharmacy, and
contributions may be left at these
places. No contribution is too small
to further the good work, and the
Journal, and the St. Nicholas Girl
asks every Pensacolian who can help
in this work to do so. Contribu-
tions may also be left with Miss Mo-

dest Hargis at Hargis Pharmacy, or
with Miss Leila Abercrombie.

play with better than the adult possi-
bly can know.

Of course, the parent should lend
suggestions. But don't-ru- your su-

perior ego in on the wishes of that
boy or girl when you take the Santa
Claus list down to fill.

You'll Be Sorry.
If you buy a colore! cushion for

Mary when she expressed a prefer-
ence for a knittinK set. or a ig

baseball game for Harry in-

stead of the railroad train he asked
for just because. , down underneath
it all. you have a sneaking idea that
maybe you'd like to rest your own
head on the cushion or play the base
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XMAS SCENS AT

e.-.- i haii two w eeks remain be-- i
old Sl. Nicholas makes his visit

lo ;he children of Pensaeola and the
St. N.cliolas tiirl b.vs many things
to do

There are ever so many children
who are looking to her for their
Christ mas happiness little children
who but for the, St. Nicholas Girl
would not know anything of the
Christmas cheer that falls to the lot
i'f more fortunate children.

For many ears the St. Nicholas
Girl lias been giving up every minute
of her spare time dining the Christ-
mas holidays. and every single
Christina.! morning, that the children
may have their Christmas party.

Have on done your bit t make this
n hiopy time for the children? The
St. Nicholas Girl has planned to (are
for hundreds of little children, and
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It is with a distinct feeling of pride that we
announce the opening

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16th
of our

Exclusive Hosiery Shop
A full line of the famous WELDREST HOSIERY will
be displayed and although our store is outfitted with
temporary fixtures we assure everyone that our goods
are conveniently displayed and you will find a wonderful
selection of Men's Women's and Children's Hosiery.

The Hose ShopMRS. JACKSON BRANDON, Manager.

CHILDREN KNOW WHAT PRESENTS THEY WANT ' ''r ?
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By Mrs. Soph-- E. Delavan Cowles.
J : t ; your child w hat lie w;ints if

the want is withoi reason and the de-

sired toy is not do stru.-tiv- of charac-I- .
r or property and has reasonable

t iod stored n.;y within it.
Ilea; ken back to your own vputh!
Weren't you terribly put out when

old S.mta broimht you a beautiful
to; that sang as it spun, when what
you really wanted was a sled, an air
rifle or a dolly?

Remember Child's Tastes.
P ; rents should be guided by the

rh.il I's tastes in Christmas
to . because nine times out of ten
til. child knows what he wants to

i
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